
Ôa Alluvium; clay, silt, sand and gravel in stream channels, flood plains and small fans on lake margins
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Saline and gypsiferous evaporite interbedded with clay and sand in playa lakes
Quartz sand and gypsum dune deposits adjacent to playa lakes
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Colluvium; gravel, sand, and soil; includes laterite fragments
Semiconsolidated ferruginous quartz sandstone in alluvial fans
Laterite; mainly iron-rich and carbonate nodule types; minor silcrete and calcrete

×es sandstone, siltstone, mudstone, spongolitic siltstone, calcareous sandstone, bioclastic calcarenite,
bituminous siltstone; poorly indurated, lateritized cap

ìdy ìdyc ìdyrMafic and ultramafic dykes; undeformed;         _Celebration Dyke,           _Randalls Dyke
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Granitoid rock
Monzogranite porphyry and granodiorite porphyry
Pegmatite

Porphyritic syenite

Quartz vein

ñgf, ñgs,Dykes:              Ýdescriptions as below

ñs ñsf ñsg ñsh ñsm ñss ñsw ñch ñci
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Pelitic and psammitic metasedimentary rocks with metaconglomerate, chert and metamorphosed felsic volcaniclastic sedimentary rock
Metamorphosed felsic volcaniclastic rock, mainly sdeimentary

ñsg Metamorphosed conglomerate and coarse sandstone; includes felsic volcaniclastic rock
ñsh Slate and metamorphosed shale
ñsm biotite-bearing metasedimentary rocks derived from pebbly sandstone, sandstone and siltstone
ñss Siliceous quartzofeldspathic schist containing kyanite
ñss biotite-bearing metasedimentary rocks derived from turbidite, minor felsic volcaniclastic sedimentary rock
ñch Chert
ñci Metamorphosed banded iron-formation
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Metamorphosed felsic volcanic rock
Metamorphosed intrusive dacite and rhyodacite porphyry
Metamorphosed dacite and rhyolite agglomerate and tuff
Metamorphosed felsic volcaniclastic rock derived from tuff with minor sedimentary rock

ñfs Schist derived from dacite and rhyolitic volcanic, sub-volcanic and volcaniclastic rock

ñis Schist derived from andesitic and dacitic volcanic and volcaniclastic rock
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ño Metamorphosed mafic and ultramafic intrusive rocks
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Metadolerite
Metagabbro
Metaperidotite and metapyroxenite

ñbm ñbt ñbx
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Mafic schist, metabasalt, metadolerite and amphibolite
Metamorphosed high-Mg basalt, with some pillows and variolitic textures

metamorphosed pillow basalt
Metamorphosed basalt breccia

ñu

ñku Metakomatiite

Ultramafic schist

syenogranite, monzogranite porphyry and granodiorite porphyry


